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ABSTRACT

In May 1998, the City of fort Collins electric utility began implementing its Wind Power Pilot
I)rogram after marketing it for the previous year. By paying a premium of 2#/kWh, utility customers
could ensure that the equivalent of the electricity they usc is produced by wind turbines. flccausc
utility stat’!’ maintained records or who subscribed and who rcqucstwf information but did not
subscribe. we were able to aifdrcss the central issue of why prc-pmgram estimates of- subscribers arc
tilways considerably bighcr than tbc number who subsequently subscribe. The analysis comparing
“stahxf prcftrenccs” vs. “rcvcalwf prcf’mcnccs “ is a primary fkxus of- this study, permitting us to make
projections us to i’uture numbers of’subscribers and how to target them.

Subscribers arc distinctly dif’fmmt from other customers-both interested nonsubscribers and
customers who had not cxprcsswf interest in the program, ‘[’hey arc considerably more cducatccf, with
concomitant higher incomes and prof’cssional occupations. ‘[’hey are not innovators in the classic
sense, but subscribe because of’ their cwm-nitrncnt to the environment, loyalty to the utility and the
(’ity. and t~ther altruistic attitudes. Subscribers arc are highly knowledgeable about wind power and
green energy and obtain most of’their initmnation from printed material, including that fhm the utility.
Subscribers arc willing to pay more for wind energy. but expect that eventually cvcryonc SI1OU1CIpay.
lntcrcsttxf nonsubscribers who intend to subscribe in the f’uturc seem to have the same cducationa] and
attitucfinul characteristics as subscribers, but w-c a bit younger and, thm-cforc. anticipate that their
incomes will incrcasc to where discretionary dollars can be put toward support of the Wind Power
Program.

Scope of the Study

The study (funded by a grant from the (iovernot-’s of’fIce of I;nergy Conservation in Colorado)
addresses the validity of several common assumptions about green energy and green power programs:

● In general. people arc unfamiliar with tlw tcrrn “grccm energy” and know little about it.
● People who agree to pay u premium for green energy do so because they arc innovators.

● People who agree to pay a premium for green energy do so bccausc they am “tree huggers.”
● Rcsidcntia] utility customers arc willing to pay about $5/nlOnth more li>rgreen energy.
“1’hcWind I)owcr Pilot Program is targeted to the 24,()()() non-renter, non-stucfcnt customer

households in l:ort Collins. (In this paper. the terms “customers” and “households” arc L]scd
interchangeably.) ‘1’hcCity originally planmxf to install three 750-k W turbines in Wyoming. l;ach
turbine would require 350 subscribers to support its construction and operation. f~ort Collins business
and comnwrcitil cus(omcrs were also eligible. ‘1’hcnine businesses that subscribcxf were not part or this
study. An interesting f~mtnotc is that in early 1‘)09. a local brewing company opted to pay for
construction of”a new turbine that would supply all of’ its electricity.



As a result of Fort Collins’ marlw[ing cf’f’orts (SW the program’s logo in Figure I), by May
1998, about 700 custonwrs (2.9VO)had subscribed tc~tlw program, meaning that two turbines could be
put in place. An additional 1,500 customers (6.25°/0) who asked l’or information about the program did
not subscribe. About 24,000 households served by l;m-t Collins were eligible ft)r the program.

Figure 1. ‘1’k Wind
Pilot PrOgram I.OgO

“1’twstudy answered the following questions:
1, W}I-Vand how did pLIoplc make (heir dccitvion.v ahoti! ~hcthcr to subscribe? Wet-c [heir

dcci.vit)n.y rc[ated ci[hcr jx).vi{i~~cly or ncg[{[ivc[y (o.”

● Awareness OFthe ptwgram among “other customm”
● Knowlcdgc o!. wind power tmdlor green energy
● Iksirc f~lra greater wmunt Of.grmm energy in the system
● (icncral desire to improve the environment
● ‘1’hcpotcntia] for postponing construction of armthcr coal-fired power plant
● Attitude toward the f:ml Collins electric utility
● ~’mnmitmcnt to community involvement and well-being
● Interest in inrwvative technologies
● Negative aspects of.wind power production (e.g., raptors, rmisc, visual pollution)

2. Ii) b~’hal Agree did marketing [:nd in~iwmalilm ma[cri[li afj~c! decisions (() ,suh.vcribc ?

Mutcriuls include the quarterly ncwslcttcr (fi)r the first two groups), a wcb site, literature, word-
of’-mouth, OPCI1 houses, articles/editorials in the print media, radiO and tclcvisiOn items, and
Other marketing activities implmncntcd by the Fort Collins electric utility.

3. 110Mmuch (Ire pc(@e willing to pa?~,fi)r green powcrl~ In mfdit iOn;

● What is the optimutn premium that will attract suf’ticient subscribers to make the pr~~granl
viable’?

● IS it better to price green energy at a pcr kWh rate. us a flat add-on amount pcr month, or in
a block rate structure’?

4. Arc Iherc cll[~r[i~.!~’ri.v!i~.v ~wmmon to c[t~h group tha( will allow prcdi~’t i(m.v LI.Vto )vho will or

u’iil not ,vuh.v~’rihc ~~ ‘1’hcsc characteristics could be rclattxf to demographic and lifkstylc factors
as well as the l~ctm-s wfdressuf in the previous three questions.



Methodology

Wc addrcsswi these issues btiscd on an timdysis of tclcphmw interviews wnductcd with simple
random samples from three grwups: subscribers, “interested nonsubscribers” (pcop]c wh{~ rcqucstwf
infornmtit~n but did not subscribe), and “other” custt~mms. ‘1’hc“(~thcr custwmr” sample was drawn
fr(~nl the remaining custmmrs wht~ were likely tt~ be r-wither COlmwft~ State lJnivcrsity stuchmts nw-
renters. Students were cxcludcd bccausc the program was targctwi to housclwlds willing t{) commit I(J
ct)ntinuing in the prc~gram t~)ra three-year pcri(}d; renters were excluded because many do n[~t pay their
own electric bills. [n this study, the subscribers represent pwplcs’ revealed prcfcrcnccs, while
intcrcstccf nonsubscribers rcprcscnt stated prclkrcnccs without subsequent rmwalwf prcfcrcnccs.

‘[’INswnp]c sizes li~r subscribers, intcrcstcd m~nsubscribcrs, and t~thm custmmn-s were 248, 307,
and 381 INJUSCIWICIS.rcspcctivcly. Results were antilyzcd at the 950/0 cOnii&mce Icvcl with a +50/0 Icvcl
01’ prccisi(~n. PriOr tO analyzing the data, dcnwgrapbic characteristics (~f the respOndcnts were
cOnlparcd tO thOsc rcspOnding tO several rcccnt l;Ort COllins surveys. Because nO significant
difltrcnccs wuc f~)und (when students and renters were cxcludwi), wc assumed that Our rcspt~ndcnts
were rcprcscntativc 01’the tOtal pOpulatiOn and wc did nOt need tO apply weights tO rcspOnscs.

‘I”hrec tclcph~~nc interview survey instrurmnts wm dcvcl(>pcd—(~nc fi}r each gr(~up, ‘[’he
subscriber version inc]udcd questions ab{>ut participation in the Wind l)(~wm I)ilot Program; the
intcrcslcd nonsubscriber vcrsi~]n included variants LJf-nlt~st 01 these swnc questions. ‘1’hcversion fc)r
Other cust(~nwrs posed mcxfilicd versions of the program questions it the rcspmdcnts indicated that
tbcy were aware of the program. Questions ab~~utattitudes t(~ward the utility and dcnmgraphics were
asked 01’all three groups. ‘1’hcsurveys were cmnplcted in August and September ~)f’1998,

Awareness, Information Sources, and Knowledge of Green and Wind Power

S1ightl y nmrc than 60?40 c~f the Other custcmwrs rcpmlcd that tlwy wet-c aware (}f’the Wind
POwcr l’ilOt Program. Based on this pcrccntagc. the number c)f subscribers, and tlw nurnbcr (J1’
intcrcstcd nonsubsu-ibcrs, wc c(~ncluckxf that Fro-t Cc~llins Wind POwcr marketing cff~~rts bad rcactmi
and nmdc aware about 70”/o t~~all eligible customers at the time c~four surveys. (An April 1998 study
for f:ort (’o] Iins found that 55% 01’custmncrs were aware of the program, so awarcrwss had incrcascd
by 15% in just li~ur months. )

S(}urccs t~f in!’ormati(~n recalled by respondents abc>ut the program variwf cmlsidcrably among
tlw three groups (I;igurc 2). Pt-intcd material was. by far, ttw most rcliccf upon source (J!’inft~rnlati(~n for
all three gr(~ups. but subscribers were much nmrc attentive to intormati(~n f’mm the utility. All three
groups cited the utility as their main smmx LJfilltt)rnlatit~ll—()[)%J [>f’intmcstcd nonsubscribers, 73(% ~~f
subscribers, and 49(% of other customers. of interest, though. is that subscribers made significantly
nlOre usc Of the utility -provided in~OrnlatiOn. Subscribers were also significantly nmrc likely to have
rcccivcd infi~rn~ati(~n through pmmnal cmntacts. Clearly. the marketing cf~(~rts raiswf the lCVC1~)f
awareness abt~ut the program, but the information channels used cfiflmuf by the type of customer.

I;igurc 3shows that subscribers m-c mLICh mm knowlcdgcablc about wind power and green
energy and w-c n~t~rc likely tt) have stuciicd the subjects. ‘]’hc divisions within tlw bars slmw tmw
rcsponcfcnts asscsswl their knowledge. I lal f t~f the subscribers ct)rnparcd to u quarter t~f other
customers said they had a fair amount or a great deal of km)wlwigc about wind pt~wcr. ‘[’ww-thirds t~f
the subscribers said they know a fair or great chml about green energy, cmnparccf to a quarter 0!’ other
customers.
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Attitudes About the Program

Subscribers were asked why they subscribed (an c>pcn-ended question) and the relative
impOrtancc ~t~reach rcasOn. Ninety pcrccnt rated ‘Litllpr~~vc/prt~tcctthe envirt)nmcnt” and “ct~nscrvc
natural rcsOurccs” us bbcxtrmncly impmtmt.” Other highly rated rcas(]ns were “encOuragc clean energy
sOurccs,” “gmd li~r the cwnrnunity,” b’encmuragc wind tcchrml~>gy,” and Othcr similarly :iltruistic
rcasOns.

Subscribers arc clearly committtxl tc) the environment and may have hc]d this positit]n ii~r a
10ng time. 13ascd On their rcspOnscs tO Open-ended qucstiOns, subscribers L!()tmt view wind pt~wcr
gcncratiOn Or green pOwcr as new Or inm)vativc and wclcOmc the OppOrtunity tO slmw their suppOrt l~~r
bc~th. Intcrcstwf subscribers and other custmncrs who were aware 01’the progr-wn also pcrccivuf the
bcnelits ()!’the program to bc cnvironmcnta] in nature, but not as strongly.

( )nc way to mcusurc satis!iwtim is to ask subscribers ii’ they will cmtinue in the program and
whctlwr they would rcct)mmcnd the program to Others. Nearly 80940 said they w(~uld ct~ntinuc and 900AI
would rcc~~mmcnd it to Others. Am)thcr way ()!’assessing attitudes t~)ward the prqyam is tc~ascertain
why pwplc did not subscribe. Wc summarized the verbatim rcspmscs fi)r not subscribing given by
intercsttxf m)nsubscribcrs and c~thcrcustwncrs wlm were aware t~f the prwgram. “1’INx rcspt~nscs were
gtxlupwf in10 six catc.gOrics, which rcsultwf in clear dil’ltrcnccs bctwccn these two groups (Table 1).
lntcrcstuf nonsubscribers cited pricing, cost, and equity (i.e., cost f~~rgreen p(~wcr should bc sprcacf
across al] custt)mcrs) issues as their primary rcas~ns li~r t-ret fi}ll~lwing tlmu.gh and subscribing. otbcr
custc>mcrs cituf a range ot’ issues, altlmugh fcw gave even Onc response.

Table 1. Reasons lk~rNt)t Subscribing
Interested Nonsubscribers Other Customers

I Percenta Pcrccnta

Reasons Number (n= 307) Numbm- (n=381)

Pricing/cOst/equity issues (#) 23% ~(, 6(%

l{ligibility/appropriateness ofthe program 34 1I%) 4 1%
l’mwn~i priorities I() ()(x) 18 5%
1nIklrmatit~n/awareness issues 15 5% ]() 5%

hRx)gram related issues II 4% 2 1?’o

‘1’cchnOlOgyissues 4 1% 4 1‘%
Number rcsponcfing 153 74

‘Multiple responses muld bc given; pcrccntagcs are utall cuskmwrs in each group.

We also asked an (~pcn-cnduf question abt~ut the Icast Iikcd aspects 01’the program. Again.
rcspOndcmts nmst frequently cited cOst and equity. Many said they sh(~uld rmt have to pay more fi~r
energy gcncratwf from wind p(~wm-because it is “f~cc.” Visual and m~isc pt}lluti(~n and raptOr issues
(hot issues when the pmgrtim was intrducccf w the public) were cited by less than 10%.

Loyalty and Attitudes Toward the Utility

I:c}rtCt~llins customers expressed a great deal of loyalty to the electric utility. About half’ t~l’the
other customers said tlwy would not switch utilities if’ they were offtrcd savings o!’ a f’cw dollars a
nmnth (0 switch (l:igurc 4). only 16°/0 would definitely switch f~~rsuch an imxmtivc and about a



qum-tcr said they would think about it. Almmt 70?40of the subscribers said they wfmld m~t switch,
while just 30AJwould; 17(% would think about it. Imwcr utili(y bills arc clearly ICSSt~!’an issue Ii}r the
subscribers than for the c>thcrs, and their cxtrcmc loyalty is cmlsistcnt with their suppmt of the C’ity, the
utility. and tlw cnvirwnnwnt as cvidcncccl throughout rcspmscs to other qucstit~ns.
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Figure 4. “WOuld YOUSwitch (Jtilitics?”

Wc crcatcd two sets of factors relating w the utility and the utility’s prmiucts and scrviccs—
cnj’irtj}fltl~’tl[til orienldlion and ,scrvicw orientation. The cnvirwnmcntal orientation f-actors examine
lmw cust~)mcrs pcrceivc the mlc of the utility with respect IL)the envitwnment and how the cmts fi~r
pr~ducing power from environmentally bcmctlccmt sources (e.g., wind power) should bc distributed.
‘l’c)nwasurc service Oricntatim, wc asked the rcspmldcmts t{>rate the value ~~f’utility scrviccs, such as
high rcliahility. energy ctlicicncy programs, green power gcncratit~n, I(uI o!’flee. and quick rcspt~nsc
to Olltagcs.

Wc tk)und twO types Of mlvirOnnwntal Oricn[atcd custmncrs. wlmm wc cal I c’().s(-c()n.~ci()l(,~

in[lilli~ilt~ili.v!.v and cj.yditaridn grecnv. ‘l-he cost-conscious individualists bclicvc that costs should bc

kept lt~w. that the utility slmuld plucc Icss emphasis On the cnvimnnwnt, and that pwplc who are
intm-estcd in environmental programs should pay i’[~rthcm. l~galitarian greens bclicvc that the
environment should take prccwicncc Over cost and that all custmmxs should pay lt~r the costs of’
generating energy fi[~m green sOurccs.

Within the service m-icntation. we l’t)und three patterns. “I”hcrc arc pcuplc whO want all
scrviccs. including cil~’ir~)tllllcntally fricnclly sOurccs Of pOwcr @/1/-.scrvicc grcen,s). pcOplc wlm
bclimw the utility should pay attcntit)n to keeping the lights on at the Iowcst p~~ssiblc cost
(Ir[t(iilic)tl[lli.sl,s), and no:fiill.s grccn,v. who want energy fmm green sOurccs. quick rcspOnsc 10 Outagcs
but not necessarily high reliability. and energy ci’iicicncy programs. Among the subscribm-s, the n(>-
frills greens prcch~minatc. whi Ic the Othcr twO grOups arc nlOrc likely tO trc full-scrvicc greens. It is
clear tlmt Fort (’ollins electric utility customers expect ttmir utility t~~provicic services abt~vc and
beyond IINWCthat might be providcci by a more cmvwrvativc u(ility.



‘1’bcsc two sets CJ[-characteristics arc surnmm-izcd in l:igurc 5. Pcrccntagcs of- variance
wxxuntcd ii~r by idcnti liable groups within the twc~sets t~t fxtm-s we given in ‘1’able2.

No-frills {irccns

“1’raditionalists

Full -scrvicc (irwns

Egalitarian (irecns

(’ost-conscious Individualists

()% Io’??) 20’!’6 .30?4 40’YO 5() % 60 ‘?4 70% 80?4” 9() %

■ Suhscribcrs El lntcrestwi Nonsubscribers ❑ other (’ustomcrs

Figure 5. Where Respmdents f:all (m the TWOSets (J!’oricntatim l:act~rs

Table 2. I{xplained Variance Ibr the ‘1’woSets of’Ch-ientati~n l;act~rs
orientations and Factors [ Pcrccnt Variance

Enl’ir{jnmcntal oricntalifm

C’cwt-conscious individualists 44?4

l~galilmian greens 77 0/0.-

(Jncxplaincd 34“!)

,Yct-j~iL’L’oricnlaliljn

l:ull-service greens 43%

‘1’raditiOnalists 17%

No-l;ills greens I3%)

IJncxplaincd 270A)

Willingness to Pay for Wind Power and Green Energy

We Afrcssuf the issue of’ Imw much pwplc are willing to pay ft)r green energy and wind
p(~wm under three schcnws: ( 1) a premium pcr kWh; (2) a flat rate added pm rmmth; and (3) a block
rate system. I;ort (’t~llins uses the premium per kWh method. PriOr tO the program, custt~nlcrs paid 6t

pm kwh. The premium ft~r the wind energy is 2~lkWh. ‘l-hc typical bill f’or subscribers was cxpccttxf
to increase by about $10-$12 pcr month as a result of’ the program. Subscribers win-c probccf to learn
ii’ they wc)LIlcf be wi 1]in.g to pay nmrc, in increments of !$2 up to $20. ‘1’hcpercentage of’ subscribm-s
wh~~woLIld contint.tc to subscribe at increasing rates win-c:

● !$I Ytllontll: 88.3%

● $ 14/nlOnth: 62.9%



● $ 16/month: 41 .9%

● $1 8/nlOnth: 33.9%
s $~()/lllC)nth: ~66%

our analyses suggest that subscribers arc
pc~wcr before they will begin to drop out of’ the

willing to pay M much as 2.5@/kWh for wind/green
program in large numbers. At this rate. rcvcnuc is

rnaximizuf and the nurnbcr t~~subscribers is Optimal. I lt~wmwr, onc of the clearest findings in the
study is Ihut subscribers arc willing t~~pay and have the nlcwls tO pay. bLIt they prcikr that cvcntua]ly
cvcry Onc share in the cOst Of clean energy gcncratiOn. When asked if they rcnwmbcrcd seeing the ncw
“wind charge” (Jn their utility bills, t~nly half had noticuf it. of” tlwsc, 55”AJsaid it was about what was
cxpcctcd; 35%, higher than cxpcctcd: and 8%. 10wer.

Many other pieces of-data indicate that cost was tin issue l~~rbOth the intcrcstuf m~nsubscribcrs
and {~thcr cust(~nwrs. When we asked if cust(~nm-s w~~uld subscribe in a flat rate scheme, a quarter of
intcrcstcd nonsubscriba-s and 45% of other cust(~nwrs wt)uld m~t. ‘1’lmscwho answered ycs or maybe
were then pmbcd to Icarn what would be the highest flat mtc they would pay. Atwthcr pt~rtic~nof each
jywu “dmppcd out.’” saying at this point in the interview that they would not sigh up at any price. only
respondents answering ycst tt~ tlw next payment Icvcl were tiskccf about a higher rate. At a $5/nmnth
flat rate. almost 60(% of’ the intcrcstcd tmnsubscribcrs and 35% oi’ the t~thcr custt}nwrs said tlwy wt~uld
subscribe. When the tlat rate was raised tO $1 (). half’ Or nmrc cfmppwi Out; a similar “half~lifk”’ was
~Ound when the rate was raised (0 $ 15/nmnth. [t appears that $5 is the Optinml rate fi)r attracting the
nmst custOnlcrs and maximi~.ing rcvcnuc. ‘l-hcsc lindings arc slmwn in Table 3.

Table 3. Anmunt Willing to l)ay in a l:lat Fcc Prqywn;i
Rcsponw Interested Nonsuhscribcrs Other Customers Both {;roups

(N= 307) (N=381)

N{)t pay in flat rate scheme 24. IVO 44.4?40 35.3%
WOuld n(}t sign up at any price I 8.770 18.6?4 17.7%
would ptiy $5/nlOnth 57.00?) 34.6(% 44.6(70
would pay $ IO/nlonth ?to.3[Yo 14.2% 2 I .4(X)
would pay $ 15/nlonth I ~.794 6.3 % 9.2 %

1 COILImIIs do not Al 10 I ()()O%;tact] pmcntage is the prOpOrtiOn 0[ the kX:il sample size in each group.

We fk)und similar results when wc mdyzcd interest in bl~xk rate ~ce structures. ‘I-hc teleplmnc
intcrvicwcr asked each rcspmdcnt if’ Idslw would pay at each bl~xk rate Icvcl (!$2.50 to $4.50 pm
blwk) and qucriwi how many blocks, with 6 being the highest. Wc Calculated (hc most Glctl
rcsp(~ndcnt would pay and plt)ttcd the curves and Iincmr rcgrcssi(~ns (l:igurc 6) f~~r both groups.
Subscription is hightst at the lowest rates and steadily dcclincs as rates increase. with intcrcstcd
nonsubscribct-s willing t[~pay nmt-c.

‘1’able4 sumnmrizes the number Of’potcntiul subscribers f(>reach rate structure. ‘l-hcsc numbers
are baswf on the current 700” subscribers in the pmgrwn, 2.300” intcrcstcd nonsubscribers, and 24.()()()
hOuschtJlds in the Othcr custOnwrs grOup. Almost halt’ the intcrcstcci rmnsubscribcrs and u yuartcr 01’
other custt~mcrs said they cxpcctcd to subscribe in the f’uturc. ‘1’hcsc figures translate intO a pOtcntial
subscriber base of aboul 6,()()() t~~7,()()() customers. When timsc responding ‘bmaybc” arc added. the
potcntia] is about 17,()()(). ‘1’hesc numbers w-c basccf On “stated prcf-ercnce.” rather than “rcvcalwi
prcicrencc” (in which the action tdwn verifies the cxpcctcd action). ‘1’hcreal number ct~uld bc 25-30(fi,
lower than these estimates. bused on these preliminary analysis.
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Table 4. Potcntid Subscribers t{) the Prwgram
Definitely Would Might Total Potential

Grwn Energy Program Type Subscribe Subscribe Subscribers

(’{)ntinuc to subscribe; will subscribe 6.927 I(),482 I7.409
Wt~uld subscribe li]r a flat fcc . . . 6,023 I(),495 16,518

ut $5/mon(h 10,273

at s 1()/rn()nth 4,650 NA
[i! S 1Ynumth YJ(jJ

, ,
WOLIld subscribe in a block rate schcnw 6,512 6,112 12.624

A number t~f’observatims sht~uld be made regarding ‘1’able 4 and its contents. onc general
comnwnt is that the numbers who woLIld cklinikly subscribe do tmt vary much dcpcnciing on the
program type. but ttmsc who n]igh/ subscribe, while similar for the current program and in a flat fcc
structur-c, urc consickmbly lower in a blwk rate schcnw. Wc suspect that this is related to tbc
di f-iiculty in visual izitlg llt~w the blt~ck rate s(ructurc w{~rks and how each rcspmsc translated into
nl(mttlly p:lymcnts. Another observation is that. in his table, wc w-c calculating stated prcltrcnccs,
rutbcr thtin rcvculcd preferences. so the potential number of subscribers would bc much smaller,
particularly li)r the Othcr custOnwr grwup.

Summary of Characteristics of the Three Groups

III designing tlw interview instruments, wc began with the themctical assumption that
subscribers would bc inrmvators t)r early wioptcrs+’ithw bccausc they wa-c intrigued with the
tcchm)logy or I-KxMuscthey wanted to bc the first on the block tt~ sign up. ‘1’(}this end, wc asked u set



of questions designed to categorize whm people typicdl y arc located on tk adoption curve. (Wc
designed this set (~fqucstic~ns and had prcvic~usly validatcci it in Other projects. )

When wc did rmt find subscribers tO bc prwk~minantly innOvatOrs Or early adOptcrs, and,
further. f~>uncfnO di f’fkrcnccs across the three groups, wc examined our data to further unckrstand the
reasons fi~r or fk~rtmt subscribing, as wc have described in mm-c detail in this pupcr. Simply put. the
prOgram was prcuching tO the already cOnvcrtcd. In many verbatim rcspc)nscs to (~pen-ended
questions, subscribers said it was “about time” wind pt~wcr was used to produce electricity. In Other
words. they did not viuv wind turbines as a new or inn{~vativc tcchn(~l(~gy and assLImcd a pmactivc
rwlc in supporting the wfditiOn O!’green energy tO the City’s pOwm supply.

“I”hc custOmers’ decisions to subscribe arc heavily influenced by their smial and cultural
backgrounds. 1[al f’of the subscribers arc members t~f’cnvirmmcntal organizations, comparwf to 30%
{~i”intcrcstcd nonsubscribers and 10% Of-other custmmrs. ‘I-hc subscribm-s tend t~~ have higher
incomes. bc mt~rc highly cducatcd, and have pro f’cssional careers (cducat(~rs. cnginccrs, and scientists).

l:Lilly 55(XJof- all subscribers held graduate degrees, cOmparcd tO Onc-third Of’dw interested
rmnsubscribcrs and slightly ftwcr Of’the Other cust(~mcrs. AlthOugh it was no surprise to find statistical
intcracti(~ns bctwccn cducati(~n, inc[~mc, and Occupatic)n, wc [’ound this to be tlw str{}ngcst indicator {Jr
whether cust(~mcrs were likely to subscribe in the f’uturc (SCCIatcr discuss. [n addition. subscribers
and intcrcstcd nonsubscribers tend nOt to have children living in the Imuschold, indicating either
empty-ncstct-s or couples pmtptming child-rcming; b[)th pc)int tt~ the potential of’ greater discretionary
imx~mc. I:igurc 7 summarizes many Of these dif’ftrcnces.
‘1’hcsc characteristics w-c summarizcci in the fk)llt)wing bullets. When available and appmpriatc,
statistically significant dif’fkrcnccs arc provided fi)r each key characteristic.

● Subscribers have higher levels Of-education (collegc Or graduate degrees) and lmusehold
incc~mc (p <.001 ); they arc slightly mmc likely to be male and olchx (p <.01 ). 1l~)usch~~lds
tend to be cmnpmcd Of_mw m-two adults, with rm children.

● Subscribers arc members of”cnvirtmmcnta! ~rganizatimls and t)btainwf program inll~rmati(~n
Ikom the utility Or thrwugh pcrst~nal ct~ntacts (p < .001). ‘1’hcy i.dsc~subscribed t~~mm-c
newspapers (p < .01). “1’here were tm significant dif’fcrcnccs in scrvicc OrganizatiOn
membership Or invt~lvcnwnt in community activities.

● ‘l-lwrc was no indication p~~inting tc~members within any of the three groups being (Or not
bcitlg) innovators in the clussic sense.

● Subscribers IMVCstrong positive cnvirmmwnta] oricntatims and want the utility to incfudc
green energy in its rcst~urcc mix. but bclicvc that the ctMt (Jf the program cwcntwdly should
bc shurmf across customers (p < .001).

● other custOmcrs arc lr~~~ii(i(jntlli.st.s in their smvicc Orientations. rather than ,/i/ll-.\crt’ic”c

grcem~ (Jr m):frill.~ green.~ (p <.00 I ).
● Subscribers arc less likely to switch utilities than other custmmrs and think their electric

rates arc lower than t)thcr Colorado utilities (both p <.00 I ).
● Subscribm-s w-c nmrc aware of-and knowleclgcablc about grwm power and wind power than

Othcr groups (all at p <.001 ).
● lnttrcstcd nonsubscribers want to subscribe, but do not because c~f’cost issues; however,

ttwy intend to subscribe in the near term.
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Conclusions and Recommendations

‘[’he l:w-t ~’~~llinsWind Power Pilot Program has bum well rcccivcci by custt)mers and should
be wntinucd. Subscribers arc very interested in rccciving feedback from the utility about the program.
‘1’heir subscriptions arc impOrtwlt tO thcm and they want tO ktmw that they are dOing sOmething
worthwhile. ‘1’hcutility slmuld cOntinuc tO pmvidc int’OrmatiOn tO all custOmcrs abOut the Wind POwcr
Program and grwn energy in general. l;t~rt (’ollins would bc WCIIscrwxi by creating a di l’fcrcntiatcd
green cnct-gy product. which would all~~wmm ptmplc tc~subscribe at Icvcls c~~mp~tiblc with their lift
circumstances.

‘1’hecnvimnmcnt is the kcy theme in this prt~gran~—n{~tjust the environment in general, but the
cnvitxlnmcnt in the sense 0[’ clean pOwcr gcncratiml. This is a them hit must bc stressed in
rccruitnwnt and retention ctli)rts bccausc at Icast 60% OFall custOmcrs believe the utility stmuld Of’ltir
green scrviccs.

‘1’hc intcrcsteci nonsubscriber group clearly includes a Iargc number of” ptmplc wlm want t~~
subscribe in the lilturc. so everything possible should hc done to maintain contact with them and
enwuragc their participation. [:~~rthe other custOmcrs, the utility slmuld pmvidc “better” cxplanatiOns
0!’ bow (Iw pr~)gram “ww-ks.” lmw the premium tt-anslatcs to t-cd added costs (based c)n cxpcricnccs of’
subscribers now that real data arc available). and nwrc in[imnation about the tcchtmlogy.



We rcct~mnwnd that Fro-t Collins tmntinuc to track subscribers and intcrcstw-i n~}nsuhscribm-s.
b~}th to better understand the bread issues of stated versus rcvcalcd prcfcrcnccs and to comlatc
marketing cl-forts with rcspmlscs. ‘1’hccrmrging intm-cst t~f cmnmcrcial and business customers in
subscribing to green power pr(~grams is ant~thcr trend that shwld be carcf’ully nmnit(>rtxi and asscssui.
‘I-hc qucsti~~n tt) bc widrcssed in whether there is a limit tc~number c)I’subscribers (hat muy bc WCII
bclc~w the cstinmtes dcvcl~~pcd by the autlmrs.

‘[”his is a br(micr issue, lwwcvcr. We rccmmmmd that this study be rwplicatcd in other
locations as a means t)t”controlling for results that wuld bc explained by the nuturc of’ l:ort (’ollins (a
small, uni~wrsity town in tin arm t}f”the ct~untry kn[~wn li]r its p(~sitivc envimnnwntal attitudes) and
with Othcr green energy sources (either individual or mixed) as a means 0[’ control] ing for what wc
found tt) bc a familiarity with tmcrgy producd by wind.
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